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Editor=-s Notes:
rt=-s hard to believe summer is almost here.
Soon the house will
be full of sunburned,
"bored" childr·en.
!='ve got. to tell you, I
can hardly wait.
There is nothing more fun than shoveling hulks
out of your way so you can clean up after them. We have a rule in
our house,
that if you:,re bored,
mother will find something for
you to do;
usually it involves cleaning one=-s room or
pulling
weeds.
As a result,
our children have become great fans of the
dictionary - we now here words
like
dull,
sluggish,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ repetitive, uninteresting, or not challenging.
Does this mean,
it='s a sign of materity when one realizes that
life is repetitive and there are enough challenges in day to day
living that sane people do n !)t go looking for more? If that=-s the
case
I
have finally matured;
I just need to \."mrk on being
~=ii::me. • •
But unt. :i I then I=- m o·f f to new "unbrn,.. i ng" si tuat i ans and
will leave you with the following:
"I
like
living.
I have sometimes been
wildly,
depairingly,
acutely miserable,
racked with sorrow; but through
it all I know quite certainly that just to be alive is a
grand
t:bing."
Agatha Christie
Love to you all - have a productive summer ..•..••••• S.R.H.

The Fibergrarnme is the newsletter
of the WEAVERS OF ORLANDO. It is
published five times a year:
September, November, January
March and May. Subscription rates
are SS.00 a year to guild ·members,
$7.00 a year to non-members.

1988

The Deadline for all material for the FIBERGRAHME
is:
September - August 15th
November - October 15th
January
- December 15th
Marc!1
- February 15th
;·fay
- April 15th

The_)

Pres£denLs 1viessage__,

fuar Members:
My pen joined the Writers, Guild strike and has refused to produce
any words of inspiration, poems, or fables.
(I pleaded mv case

before Madarre Editor but aooolution was not fortocoming ... only a two
day extension.) My mind is filled with drafts of coverlets,
beiderwand, and lampas. A new light glows brightly in the profile
draft compartrrent that was only dimly lit before. Activity._in
designs and project developrrent is frenzied. Irrages of silk jackets
and wallpieces swirl about with great plans for the fashion smw at
Conference 1989. Meanwhile mv lxxiy sits at the loom pr<Xlucing yet
rore table linens and counting the days it will take to weave 15
rore yards.
Our Guild should be extrerrely proud of our contribution to this

year's Conference. Judging by the number of complirrents we
-received, the fiber exhibit was a great success. The Guild exhibit
was full of well displayed items you all contributed. And what
aoout all our award winners?! Congratulations! It wouldn't have
been :r;ossible witmut all your hard work. Thank you very nuch.
It has teen a productive year and a year of change. My Board has
been terrific. Everyone did their part. Next year oolds a lot of
promise. The programs are interesting and fun. The studio is in
working order. If your looking for sorre real exciterrent get in on
the workings of the best Fr~ fashion show yet. t-bst illlp:)rtantly,
be involved in our Guild. Serve as a corrmittee rrember or
chairperson and keep us growing.
Have a great surrrrer and weave one for rre!

THE CLASSIFIEffi
WANTED: Enthusiastic volunteers to chair and serve on the corrmittees
listed below. Qualifications: Individuals who love fiber. No prior
experience necessary. Requirerr.ents: A few hours of your tine.
Inquiries: See the President. To Apply: Sign the list when it cones
your way or Call the President.
Editor:
Graphics, layouts, and assistance will be given.
If the position isn't filled publication of the
Fibergrarrn.e will cease.
Prograrrs and Workshops:
1. Betty Terlouw

Sharran Fish, Chairperson

2.
3.
4.

5.
Exhibitions and Ierronstrations: Chairperson needed~
1.
2.
3.

4

Historian:

Chairperson needed

1.

;

.1

Hospitality:

Chairperson needed

1.
2.

3.
4.

71

.'j ~ c
®~(

~fi.
4r r

Librarian:

Chairperson needed

1.
2.

Membership:

Chairperson needed

1.
2.

Publicity:

Chairperson needed

1.

2.
3.

Teleph:me:

Chairperson needed

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

FTrG '89 Conference: Louise Fredrickson, Chairperson
1. Fran Waddell
2. Kay Lee
3.
4.
5.

f
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PRO GRAM SCHEDULE

1987-1988
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Annual Picnic and Installation of Officers .
10:00a.m. Pine Castle Grounds
BRING COVERED DISH FOR PICNIC
*Clean-up of Guild House

C WOR~~SHOPS

AND

CONFERENCES J

CONVERGENCE - Chicago
National Bi -

◊

SPRINGBROOK ◊ UNGER ◊ BEKA ◊

Yearly Fiber Convention

IRONSTONE ◊ PINGOUIN ◊ TAHKI ◊ MAUSVILLE ◊ GLIMAKRA
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Instruction:
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WEAVING
HAND AND MACHINE KNITTING
BASKETRY
SPINNING
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1755 West Broadway, Oviedo, FL 32765

(305)

365-6139

0
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WHITAKER O HENRY'S ATTIC O NORWOOD O PRISM O BEROCCO O TOOLS OF THE TRADE 0 SINGER

, >.·,
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Important News

Officers for 1988 - 1989
Pres.- Louise Fredrickson
V. Pres. - Sharron Fish
Secretary - Joan Mogilevsky
Treasurer - Linda Stevens Sloan

year
you.

******

Sign up now for Duties for next
before they are assigned
to

Our Deepest symphathies to Fran
Waddell
on the recent loss of
her
husband. We love you Fran.

******

Conference Review
WOO walked away with a
basket
full of awards this year:
Susan Mc won an award for
her
rLHJS

Linda Sloan won an award for
her baby banket & pillow
Sharron Fish won an award for
her beautiful linen towels
Fonda Haddad won an award for
tH-:r p c1.p er

Jean Bruce won an Honorable
memti cm
Colleen Tanzy won an Honorable
mention
*Kay Tompkins won a two week
trip to Penland*****

AND
LOUISE AND FONDA WON
OUR
UNDYING APPRECIATION FOR ALL THE
HARD WORK THEY PUT IN ( AS WELL AS
ALOT OF OTHER PEOPLE)

******

WOO is going to be

responsible
for
the fashion show next year and
there are going to be some exciting
changes
to
develop
a
more
pr·of essi m1al
1 ook.
If
you
ar·e
interested in helping,
let Louise
or· Susan kn<JW.
The theme for· neN t year is "I maqe?!5
and Illt.\sions'' .• u." • • • • • • • • • • • • •

******'

If
you have not
got
your
questionarre
into Louise
about
suggestions for future conferences,
be sure to do so as soon
as

bl e.
If
you ,~ere not. at.
the
Conference this year,
but
would
like to have some input
please
request
a questionarre from Louise

pe>EiSi

now!

I

I

I

I

Donna Sullivan has
invited
members of our guild to spend
the
day with her in Jacksonville on
Wednesday,
June
8th,
for a free
progect day. Please let Louise Know
if you would like to go, as we will
probably carpool.
IH r~ecti ems:
I-95 to Jacksonville
Take exit
115;
Turn
left onto Highway 90
(Beach Blvd.) •
Proceed to the 2nd
1 i ght
(Chevr.. on Sta ti on) and
tur· n
right onto Grove Park Blvd. Proceed
to Holiday Rd.
South
and
turn
left.Proceed 5
blocks and
turn
right
on Jamaica and then left on
Montego.
Donna
is 2nd
house on
l f?f t.
Jane Plante would like to start
a
weaving class and I have agreed
to teach if she can find at
least
th,, . f? f? o th e~r
st. u dent. s • The
subj e ct
has not been decided ,that would be
up to the class~
but
would be
beyond beginning weaving.
If
you
are
interested,
contact Jane or I
and we will see what we can get
started for next fall • . . . Susan

******

Welcome to new members:
Patricia Booc:he,,..
760 Twin 0<3k St
Deltona, Fl. 32725
407- 574 - 0125
,Jan Martin
1626 Stafford Dr.

Orlando, Fl. 32809
4-07- 855 - 40T7

r PRoGKAM ·sCHEDuLE }
l...-September 8,

1988

1

1988- 1989

Sgeaker: Ann B~Y!l§
Subject: Paper

,.

~

Morning - Demonstration
Afternoon - Class
JoseQhine
Riecken
Sp~aker:
Inkle Christmas Trees
· Subject

October 6, · 1988:

Morning Afternoon

November 2,

1988:

Bring your inkle loom and make
Chr-i st mas
r·i bbons
(more
information later)

Speaker: Dor-is
Subject

~~lk~c

Jewelry m~ de from Handmade
Paper (wet-n at Conference)

Morning - Demonstration
Aften·1 oon
Claiss w/ all m<:d.erials furnist-.ed -

Cost:
Christmas

December 1,1988:
January 5,

E~ctt

$20. 00

I~

~ Fashio1 Show

Speakers: Gui.l d Members
Subject
Braid Studies

1989:

Morning
Demonstratio~
Afternoon - continued
February 2,

1989:

Sgeaker:Sigr~d EicQ~b
Subject: Hickman & his Weaves

Morning - Lecture
· ** Af t.ernoon - Begi nni n<~ · o ·f ~ orkshop
*February 2,3~4 . . . . . . . . . . . Worksh op : Hi ck mi n Weaves
Mart:h 2, '1989:

SQeaker:Barbara Wroten
Subject: Tailoring

~

andwt>vens .

Morning - Lecture
** Afternoon - Beginning of W~ · kshop
•M·Mar"ch 2,3,4 ••..•..•••••• . Worksh o p :Plann inc~1 Fo r

Th at Sp e cial
Ha , d woven Gar ment

~~==-=~·=:======--~~
Apr i 1

6,

Sl i_dE~ Pre~~rmtation_:

1 989

Inte,,.. weaves=-_
Desi 9.ns On ):Q!::!

****FINAL PREPARATIONS FOR FASHION SHOW for:
1989 FTGW Conference
Gainesville~ Holiday Inn - West
(.'pr~i 1 1 4, 1 ~5, 16

May 5,

Guild Picnic & Installat~on gf Officers

1989:

Cut Here and Mail
I am interested in signing up for the following classes:

a. September 8 ;

PAPER WORKSHOP

b. October

I NKLE TF~EES

6

I am interested in registering for the following workshops:

c. November 2
PAPER JEWELRY
Cost $20.00

d. February 2,3,4

HICKMAN WEAVES
· Cost not dete,. ·· mi ne~d yet

HANDWOVEN TAILORING
e. March 2~3,4
Cost not determined yet
Please mail the following form to Betty TerLouw on or before
15, 1988 if you are interested in any of the above.

May

Betty TE!r-- Louw
1465 Kettledrum Trail
·Enterprise, Fl. 32725

7
Pique: Plain and Patterned by Donna Sullivan. To order, send
$12.95 + 1.50 handling and .78 Fla. sales tax to Sullivan
Publications, 1134 Montego Road West, Jacksonville, FL 32216.
(H jnt: A trip to Jacksonville will avoid the handling fee)

·','.

:~ ··· · .•·," ··

<Golbt.n jflecc:e ~ -1:tta1;u
The
Golden Fleece Award will be presented to members in
s pecial
recognition of their outstanding contributions to the guild.
Last manth,s winners were:
Rr?becc:a Hu,,.. l E~Y
flf:~ t t. y TE~r-Louw
Ft'"'i::\n ~'1adclel l

<Goou ~,{Jtcv~~ Jfelp~r
ThF~
-f or

di s:; t :i nct:i on o-f Good BheE~P, s

t he i

r-

h E~ l p

and supp o ,,. t. o ·f

Hf.·?1 per.. t';li 11 be awc~r-ded tn member
Gu i 1 d Pr· o j f? c: t s •

Last mon t h,s helper,s were:
Louise Fredickson
f3har .. r ·on Fi sh
Susan Ht:-:\w k i ns

Margaret and Keith John s on
L. y n n ~
<i l. mi:\ i n

{) ,,. t L E~ r.~
~::: i='Y LE?e

Susan McGimsey McRae
Ji:\ne Pl ante

f:,yl vi a Hcipp
Conn i E·? R i z n £-? r·
Linda Stevens-Sloan
Colleen Tanzy
Kay Tompkins

1:;:uth Thomp!=:- on
Edi th l>-.lt-?Pks
Abby & Bob Wetzel

-~

WORK ASSIGNMENTS FOR GUILD STUDIO

*

·M-

DYEING ROOM

All member s must sh a re the HOUSEKEEPING responsibiliti es
of

*

&

ou,,.. n fJW home

Assignments have been made in alphabetical order

ABSENTEE[-3 must be-?
and

cc>ve,,·· pcf

Th e

ab !:::- en t

notf2cl by an "P," in the fa,,.. right column
the n e ~-: t n .-:\me :in the proceeding
m<Jnth.
me-? mb E~r· ,.,., i 1 l t a k e du t. i £~ s f r· D m t he f o 1 1 o \i'I i n g

by

mc.mth.

*

STUDY GROUPS,
COMMITTEE & BOARD MEETINGS,
WORKSHOPS,
&
INDIVIDUALS USING THE BUILDING OUTSIDE GENERAL MEETINGS
ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR OWN HOUSEKEEPING.

*

Schedule will be posted in Guild Room

*

VOLUNTEERS are

needed for

summer months -

PLEASE sign up!

-------------------------------------------------------Guild Member

mcmth

f3tudio Ar-ea

. Dyeing /Ki

t.ch<-?. n

-------------------- ----------------- -----------------

-------

1.Kay Tompkins

:?.Colleen Tanzy
3 • Fr ,:\ n ~lJ ad cl e l 1
4"Clarice Weathers

Ma.y

.

-- -· ·-- -·· ........-···- ·-·.......... -- ............... ··- --· _............ ·- ... ·- ..._-··· -·· ..... ·- _....... -- - ..... --·- ........... -· .....
Need Volunteers for:

Jun<-:?

1.

'1uly

L
2.
1.

2.

Su~;;an Hawkins

-- - --

.. ..... ·-· - ·

--

DRESSING THE LOOM(THE GREAT DEBATE
by Donna Sullivan

I had known with certainty that there was only one way a "good weaver" would dress a loom:
back to front. Then I met Judy Kattreh, who sounded like a good weaver, smiled like a good
weaver, and produced beautiful fabrics like a good weaver - how could such a good weaver
dress front to back? About this same time, Doramay Keasbey and Penny Drooker whispered
that they teach new weavers front to back. To make matters worse, Madelyn van der Hoogt
and I agreed that there is only one method for a good weaver to dress the loom - then we
laughed as we discovered we were thinking of opposing methods!
I began to re-think my position! Judy kindly taught me front to back. I still prefer back to
front, but I am equally comfortable dressing the loom with either method and I do use both
methods, depending on the situation.
The classic situations for dressing back to front are:
• when threading beads for bead leno (How would you like to thread the bead first and
then locate the correct heddles?),
• when using yarns of varying elasticity (No need to increase tension difficulties by
dragging the yarns twice through the heddles) and
• when using delicate unplied yarns (No need to increase the friction by dragging the
yarns twice through the heddles, i.e., once when dressing the loom and once when
weaving).
The classic situations for dressing a loom front to back are:
• when planning a random stripe sequence at the loom (It is much easier to see the
results and change your mind about a sequence at the reed than with threads crowded
together on the warping board or reel),
• when I have a loom without a raddle or lease sticks and I am too lazy to make them and
too cheap to buy them (Maybe I am a beginner and I don't want to invest any more
time and effort than necessary until I see if I like weaving), and
• when I am making a quick sample warp and I want to get it on the loom with the least
effort (In my experience, it takes less time to thread front to back than back to front
because one step is eliminated - i.e., threading through the raddle ).
So where am I in my thinking? If you have a method that works for you, stick with it! If yo4
don't, try to discover how to make your current method succeed. If you can't make it work,
switch methods (and find a good teacher, like Judy!)!
Now for the bigEy: how do I teach new weavers? I will only whisper the qnS'-'er...did you hear
it?

/o

4

Doe s this sound familiar? 'rhere is a copy hanging on my Studio
" wall.••••• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . thought you might like one.

There may be nothing wrong with you
The way you live, the work you do,
But l can very plainly see
Exactly what is wrong with me.
It isn't that I'm indolent.
I work as hard as any one,
And yet I get so little done.
The morning goes, the noon is here,
Before I know, the night is near,
And all around me, I regret,
Are things that I haven't finished yet.
If I could just get organized!
I often times have realized
Not all that matters is the man,
The man must also have a plan.
With you, there may be nothing wrong,
But here's my tuouble right alongi
I do the things that don't ammount
To very much, of no account.
That really seems important though
And let a lot of matters go.
I .. nib b 1 e this ., I nib b 1 e that ,
But never finish what I'm. at.
I work as hard as anyone,
And yet, I get so little done.
I'd do so much you'd be surprised,
If I could just get organized.

Guess who

NOW AVAILABLE . ..
in Central Florida! The source for
supplying your needs in Weaving
Looms and the finest accessoriesplus a wonderful and wide selection of:

FRENCH COTTONS
WOOLS
schaC h

t Looms

MILL ENDS
. .. all in stock- and at very attractive prices!

Like to knit? ... do you wish you could create your own lovely, fashionable

garments that are so much in vogue today? YOU CAN-and it's surprisingly
easy (and inexpensive) with the marvelous new BROTHER ELECTROKNIT
KH-930!

MODEL KH-930E

• 555 patterns pre :- programmed into
memory.
• Store your own creations into computer.
• Knit giant size patterns up to 200 needles
wide.
• Place pattern where you want it to appear
on garment.

• 7 variation keys expand your creativity for
double - width , double-length, reverse
image, mirror image, negative, etc.
• Create and store your own library of
designs by using the optional floppydisk
drive.

• By using the optional pattern programming
device connected to a standard home TV,
you will enjoy designing original patterns
right on the screen.

V' ~~

0

o

o

we have the newest and best in knitting machines- a model for

every need and budget. Prices start as surprisingly low as $199.95 .

..............
♦

•

•

♦

Call ... Write .. . or, better yet, come in and see!
PHONE: (305) 886-7300-

1-800-346-231'1 (in Florida)

KNlf TING MACHINES OF F~A. •

380 SEMO RAN COMMERCE PL.ACE- SUITE 107A
APOPKA, Fl- 327 3
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recd put in ila pl"Opt•1· pl111·e in lhc hat.I.en, nH i:;hown in
Fig. :rn.
'l'hc loom hi now n·111ly to be "liccl 11p." 'l' hif! p1·oc·eH~
is cnllctl "J!nling the loom .''.
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Tying the Loom
Before hegi1111l11g the tying-up process it ls of gl'clll
A
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Fig. :!H- Firt<l Skr In J\lnklng Loop for Slip Knot

Fig. 37-Mcthod of . Tying Slip Knot

Fig. :JO- Luor Complctc<l

il11po1·l1111n• lhnt lhu wc•;l\·1•1· 1111clc•1·:,cl1111tl :-:0111c• t-:i111pll' wn .,
of 11sl111! II t-:liplrnot. IIR the· 111·oc·c·:-:i-1 or lyilll-!·111' l'l 'flllil't'H ll

Fig. 40- Two Ends of Cord l ' lnced In Loop

the two ends of tlw cord nl'e pnssccl, Fig. 40.

Fig.

aT, A,

~\'('lit tlc•nl or 11tlj11i-:ll11J!.
11 It-: llHlllll lo tic•-1111 with tlo11hl1•
ro1·cl1:1 1 118 lht•Ht' 11lw11,n1 tc•1·111i1111lc t•ill1t•r i11 11 loop 111· two
('ll«hl, holh or whid1 Ill'(! lll't 'l'HHIII'." fm · 1111' u,IJmdnhll' t-:lip •
lrnoL 'l'he loop ro .. I he Fll i plrnot 114 11111tll' II t I ht• ('IHI or 1111•
loopccl c·o1·tl, 11H t-:how11 nt ,\. Fil!, :1;. Tht• IIIIJ!C ' l' 111111 11111111h
n•nch up 111111 µ-l"IIHI' f.111' clouhll' t•t1l'fl 111. ".\," FIJ!. :1.-: . Th"
clouhlt! C'Ol'tl iH IIO\\' cll·11w11 1111·11111-!h the• ll)'l'llill;! 111:11'k1•tl
"JI," IIR HhU\\"11 111 Fiµ-. :m. Tl11·1111gh I ht• h111p ""'" 111:ide

H, C, nnd ]) show 111 the sttc·c·t•sflive Rl:Pps the way the knot
is 111nch•.
A fihows simply lhc loop :incl c11thl.

B shows lhe cncls cli·awn th1·on~h the! loop.
C shows the cncls 1h·nw11 through tlui loop nncl n sitq~lc
knot stnt·h•d with thl'1t1.
]) Hhowe the Rill~lt• knot. tlc·cl 111111 clmwn clown to llm
loop.
·
Hy using tlw 11ho,·l? 111cthoc1 fnr t~·i11g, the nmlH 11111y
ht? sho1·tt·nctl ot· lc11~Uu•11ctl, IIS t.h(i ('IIRe IIIIIJ he. H)' pnlling
the two 1•1ule or the si11:.t"lc knot the lnttc,· is drnwn close t.o
the loop. It will he fo11m1 lhnt the knot will not give
wn,Y 110 muller whnt the wel~ht of the pull mny be. Ir
the corcl ff, to he Jcn~lhc•nccl the knot Is loosened nnd the

c·cml Is uclj11skcl.

'!'he hnmcss, which Is mn,le up or the h<-1l1IIC8 011tl
heclc.llo sticks, l1nngs just behind the he11lcr 111Hl Is euspcnclc,1 hy tJ•ing the hecldle sllt'kR to the lll'thllc hol'Sl'S.
'l'he beddle horses nre tied one to one end of n piece
or No. rn hlo(·kiug conl nnd one In th e other. Fig. H Is the
thawing of n hcddle bo1·se. The r ope is thrown over the
roller ju~t nbovc, nnowing one horse to hnng to one slcle
ntlll 0110 to the other. Two other hcddle horses nre tied

b----o=---===:::-::5
=3r.:_t:rl
Fig. -41- Hcddle Horses
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I Know how all weavers enjoy a puzzle and it is sort of silly
to give a weaver a crossword puz z le , so I designed a puzzle
just for you.(My students sometimes say I have a saiistical
sense of humor .... but that's not true!)
The object of this puzzle is to figure out the treadling,tie-up
and threading of the design below.The prize is a new shuttle
from Glimakra. There is no time limit(before Sept.~ ....... .
Have fun ! I have enjoyed being your editor these last two
years; Hope the newsletter has provid~d information as well
as stimulus.
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YOUR CLUES ARE ON THE PRECEEDING PAGE AND ONE OTHER PLACE!!!
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